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President Roosevelt announced that
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foodstuffs and allied products. >;\l
V- Furthermore, these officials point¬
ed out, the department Administra¬
tion, formerly the Vhdatal; Sophie
Commodities Corporation, an ngTiiftfy
with six years' experience in buying;
up aurph* foodstuffs, both for ex-

export and far domestic distribution
1* J T, J n ¦ H Shi ¦ i igV dSh^S^* M., n dwd^AOV%0%
directly soa tnrocign^pM iooa-sxaunp

plan to relief clients.
What haunened to the American

wheat farmers when they respontaed
in Werid War days to the urgent de¬
mands for more production is a mat¬
ter of record. Wheat, fanners are

still suffering from the aftermath
of |2 wheat, and the great land-buy¬
ing and crop expansion program it

produced, and are getting lest than
the parity prices they received be¬
fore that war.

^^As department officials see the
picture today in the light of the
British food-aid plan, meeting the
demand will net be so much a mat¬
ter of shipping existing.surpluses to
Britain as of speeding up the na¬

tion's farm plant to meet the mm
riwiWMwl .

Large surpluses now exist in wheat
and corn and smaller ones in some

dried fruits, in the latter case be¬
cause the war has cut off former ex¬

port markets.
Canadian snrphisas Cited.

There is little expectation that
Britain will ask for American wheat,
however, for Canada also has a large
surplus and the British are expect¬
ed to keep their buying within the
Empire so far as possible. Corn is
not normally exported except in the
finished form of hog products.
As department officials look at

the picture, they expect that British
requests will be mainly for foods of
high nutritive value which come in
condensed bulk. This would mean

cheese, evaported milk, eggs, fresh
and dried fruits, beans, lard and
vegetable oils, and such pork prod¬
ucts as hams and bacon, which do
not need refrigerated cargo space.
As stated, aside froni dried fruits,

no large surpluses exist in these
commodities, for one reason because
the agency has been moving such
surpluses as do accumulate through
the domestic relief program.
Hnggvpr. it is oointed out that

the farm plant can quickly supply
largely increased supplies in these
fields. Production of meats can be
stepped up in short order .by more

intensive feeding, and in a little
longer time by increased breeding.
Poultry and egg production can be
greatly increased in a single season.
One great advantage to the Brit¬

ish of the food-aid plan, it is as¬

serted, is that it will substitute a

short passage across the North At¬
lantic between a major food sup¬
ply source and the British Isles for
the present long runs from Aus¬
tralia and South America, on whieh
Britain has been largely depending
for food imports.
What effect the new plan will

hare on the domestic food surplus
distribution plana department offi¬
cials do not yet know. They hope
these programs, particularly the
rapidly expanding food-stamp plan
can be continued but they say that
the domestic rslief demand should
centime to lessen steadily as a re¬

sult of increased employment under
the defense drive.
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One reason the defense program is
so popular is because the people of
tide country do not, as yet, realise
that it means-sacrifice and sweat j
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Letter Carrier's baaqaet in* Gree^l
"" I

Craft and sonTcikata, visited rein-
1?,miH «wwl¦ I~> t
uvofi ana xncnas unt rnxKowS)
Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Debnam, -of Snow Hfll,

was here on business Friday.
Mrs. J. S. Whitley and Mm. Ralph

Jaws -visited Mrs. Ada Baas of
WiboB, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Craft rtattad

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Jackson at Win*
terville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bedick and

family visited relatives and friends
in Bethel, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Edwards and

children,-of Wilson, were gwesta of
Mr. and Mrs. J. & Whitley, Sunday.
Mrs. Bay West, Sr., and son, Cam¬

eron, were dinner guests df Mis.
PearJ Johnston in Rermville, Thurs¬
day
Mr. and Mrs. William Uasefi and

children, of Staatoasbutft visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaman,- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Ellis and

eon, Frankie, of Wilson, visited Mrs.
W. L Shackleford, Sunday.
Mr. and lbs. Melvin Gay, of near

Farmville, was the week end guests
of Mr. szaf Mrs. Jason Shirley.

Mm. Jason Shirley Honored.
Mrs. Melvin Gay entertained at

three tables of bridge Thursday eve*

ninng at her home, honoring lbs.
f Jason Shirley at a surprise birthday
pwty-
The home was decorated with

I spring flowers, jonquils predominat¬
ing.
After several progressions, prises

were awarded to Mrs. Ives and Miss
Martha Lewis. The honoree receiv¬
ed many lovely gifts.

The hostess assisted by Misses
Martha Lewis and Dorothy Lewis,
served a sweet course and salted
nuts.

I Missionary Society Meets
t The Woman's Missionary Society
| of the Christian Church met in the
home of Mrs. W. E. Moye, Wednes¬
day. The president Mrs. A. J. Craft,
presided over the business session.
Mrs. W. A. Marlowe was program

| leader. Those taking part on the

program were Mrs. L P. Smith, Mrs.
W. E. Lang and Mrs. J. C.. Gardner.
During the social hour that fol¬

lowed the hostess assisted by her
daughters, Rachel and Mildred, serv¬

ed a sweet course.

Chapel Program
Miss Condoix's Fourth Grade pre¬

sented "The Sleeping Beauty" in
three acta. ^

! In the first act everyone was in¬
vited to tim christening of the little
princess except the wicked fairy who
[was forgotten. Each of the fairies
had presented her magic gift except
the twelth fairy, when the wicked
fairy entered and placed a eurae upon
ft* little princess. She declared that'
the princess at the age of sixteen
would prick her finger over a spindle
and, die. The twelth fitiry who had
not presented her gift, although she
could not remove the curie amended
it by saying that the prineeas would
not die but that ttte entire kingdom
would fall asleep for a hundred
[yean, to be awakened by a young
.a... 11 .¦>. a i
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Fairies influew*; the P«9&> decided I
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The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Walstonburf. High School .&eld
its regular monthly meeting test
.'Thursday nigh# ''

A musical program was present-;
ed by Mtes DUd/a fifth grade. The
fifth grade was the recipient of the
aftewtem e prise which consisted of
a trophy and a book.
During the business meeting a

nominating committee was annoint-
ed by the President This oommit¬
tee is to nominate new officers for
the coming year, which are to be
elected at the next meeting which
will be on the third of April. It
was IHI to take part of the funds
of the P. T. A. to purchase song
books for use in the school audi¬
torium.
After the P. T. A. adjourned a

meeting was held to organise a Girl
Scout Troop in Watetanburg.

Vaccitui|§lg§|
Your Dog

i The vaednatkm of all dogs for
the prevention of hydrophobia is. re*
quired by North Carolina Iaw, Viola¬
tors pC this law are subject to loss
of their dog, fine, imprisonment or

both. Have your dog vaccinated
now.

I Dog owners in Farmville township
I [please notice the changes made con¬

cerning dog vaccinations for this
year.
In accordance with the new North

Carolina law the vaccination charges
have advanced to seventy-five cents
pdog from April 1 thru May 15.
One dollar will be charged at all
other times. The vaccination fee'
of seventy-five cents is to be paid
at the time of vaccination. This I

vaccination fee is deducted from the
dog taxes upon presentation of the
vaccination receipt at the tax officer j
There will be no house-to-house]

campaign made this year, as has ]
I' ban dona in recent yapn. -Instead

there will be several dinks held at I
various points of convenience in the I
township. These are listed below. J
Please note the one near yqu and]
have year dog there, v :

Vaccination will be done from 8

A. M. to 10:80 A. M. at the follow¬
ing places on file dates Hated: '

Tuesday, April 1, Seven Pines

Thursday, April 8, May's Storej
Friday, April 4, eLewis' Store j

Thrmvflle, N. C.
;lfbhda* April ^ lang^ Ciesa

Tuesday, April 8, I a Brock*
Store (Marlboro).
^
Thursday, April 10, J. B. Joyner*

fttttt (Greenville; Highway).

ll.^Bynum's Cross
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DR. V. tt.MSWBBON !
. OPTOMETRIST . t

PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE! (' *
FARMYILLE OFFICE: t
Field's Jewelry Store
. NEXT VISIT .

TUESDAY, APRIL 29th j
Eyes Examined end Glasses Fitted .

?*.. Tsrhoiw Bra* Satortoy . :-
., -

The people of the United States
may be divided into two classes: <

Those who want publicity and those ,
who do not want it. <

Vegetable Laxative
Hat Important Points ]

Most people want a laxative to do 1
three things: (1) act functiafiy, -

(ft) act thoroughly, (ft) eel gently, i

Here's one that usually fills all 1

three requirements when the easy
directions are followed. It's an all-
veffttabl* product whose prigcipaU
ingredient has medical recognition ,

as an "intestinal tonic-laxative."
That's the Ingxe&ent -which en¬

ables BLACK - DRAUGHT to help
ton* lasy bowel uraades. It la the
main reason for the satisfying're¬
lief from constipation th/.t gener¬
ally follows next morning when
BLACK-DRAUGHT is token at
bedtiniMfr* miBions of packagsa
used are proof of its merit- ]

11

This the lMi day of Feb. 1941.

L T .' M«yrtn| Xtty p ^j m

GhaxUe Dew* Ben* wfr fete
lotiee that aft action entitled as

have .has been commenced in thf
fuperior Court of Pitt County for
be purpose of obtaining n «ibso-
ate divorce sin the tffrunds of two
-1- , ..'¦¦ii.il.., Ml; || I IJ I f.. J :j
ear MWniuion, arid tne aaia aeienc**
mt wffl notice, that he
s required to appear at the office
i the Clerk of Pitt Superior Court,-
it the courthouse in Greenville, N.
3., on the 14th day of April, 1941,
md answer or demur to the com-

ilaint, or the plaintiff will apply to
he Court for the relief demanded in
he complaint.;- V r4
Witness my hand, this the 6th day

if March,1UL
J. F. HABHINGTON, " "

Clerk Pitt Superior Court
| T. Martin, Atty. M-14-4t
"

*
"
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
it* ¦¦ ¦-

' ».;
¦t-1 " '

Marias qualified, as administrator
>f the estate of FJisha ICoSeley. de-
seased, late of Pitt County, North
Sarolina, this is to notify all persons
laving claims against the estate of
¦aid deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Fountain, North
Carolina, on or before the 21st day
>f March, 1942, or ,this notice will
ie pleaded in bar of their recovery.
411 persons indebted to said estate
rill please make immediate pay¬
ment.
This the 20th day of March, 1941.

J. M. HORTON, Administrator
' of Elfftha Moseley,

fohn Hill Paylor, Atty, M-21-6t

Dr. W, Watson Keffer
Chiropractic Physidan

Offices 2nd Floor
Pitt Comity las. Agency Bldg.
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PURINA STARTENA!
Those baby chichi of yours, too, deserve b get off to a

flying start Give them every chance to live and grow by
giving diem Purina Chick Startena. In Purina Startena
you get an improved starting feed, a feed that during
11 months of the past year has given 10.33%> greater
growth than Startena did in 1939, in tests at the Purina
Farm. Records also show that 99 out of evoxy 100 chides
started lived to 6 weeks of age! Think what this can

mean to your chicks!
Came in.make our store headquarters for all your
ntnrlr tinorisI

DAVIS SUPPLY CO.
110 West Wilson St Farmville, N. C.

.
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. Former owners oflowest-priced cars say: ,

so sma//\ hardly notice the difference!"
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